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Abstract: Biomass is one of the most promising renewable energy resources on earth which is used in the form
of solid, liquid and gaseous fuels. As the environmental burden is much greater about the GHG emission for
the present system of greenhouse horticulture when oil fuel is combusted than open field agriculture. For the
purpose of heating. In this experiment Olive pomace pellets were used in heating tomato green house through
pellets heater to limit the frost damage for tomato in Jordan valley. Data revealed that there is a potential
advantage towards avoid freeze point by keep difference in temperature ranges inside and outside the
greenhouse. The temperature difference between inside and outside Tomato experimental greenhouse was
maintained from 2°C to 7°C points during pellet heater operation process and preserve the crop yield from
possible damage with limited environmental impact.
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INTRODUCTION 1420 farmers while payment estimated 1567 thousand

Greenhouse horticulture has expanded into the [4]. In 2011-2012 total farmers recompensed were 5251 with
nation as a new agricultural system since polyvinyl total payment estimated was 9.3 million JD in agriculture
chloride film was developed for the agricultural use in late losses [5]. Jordan experienced tens of millions of dollars
1950’s [1].Today's this agricultural system enables people in crop damage. 2013 November's spell of frost damaged
to enjoy any fruits and vegetables no matter what 5,000 dunums of vegetables in Jordan Valley out of 15,000
seasons. However, cold stress is a major environmental dunums damaged [6].
factor that limits the agricultural productivity of plants Jordan Valley is unique in its ability to provide a
inside green houses; Low temperature often affects plant naturally warm atmosphere that enables producing
growth and crop productivity, which causes significant vegetables earlier than most Gulf States and European
crop losses [1]. Absolute temperature and duration of countries. Nevertheless, the Valley may experience several
extreme cold can have devastating effects on trees and frost episodes during winter and early spring that could
winter crops as well. The specific temperature for frost result in massive damage in susceptible crops and have
injury varies according to the crop and stage of maturity. significant enveloping long-term ecological effects which
Cucumber suffers at temperatures below 3°C. Tender could
plants, like tomatoes, die when they are exposed to frost.
Hardy plants, like radish, tolerate lower temperatures. Determine and Control Plant Distributio: The current
Peach freezes between –0.6 and –2.6°C [2] and grasses study was focused on tomatoes and its tolerance towards
freeze between –1.5°C and –2.5°C [3]. In the winter of freeze as Jordan is a regional tomato production and
2008, frost destroyed over 10%-100% of the vegetables export powerhouse as it ranks the world’s 4th largest
and other crops in Jordan and the total area affected was exporter of fresh tomatoes. In Jordan tomatoes are grown
38 thousand dunums (1 dunum = 0.1 hectare) [4]. About as the leading vegetable crop for domestic consumption
81% of the total area affected was located in the Jordan and exports Table 1 & Table 2. It covers about 27.5% the
valley and the total farmers number  recompensed  were total  vegetable  cultivated area and approximately 3% of

Jordan Dinars (1JD = 1.33 US dollar) in agriculture losses
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Table 1: Key Statistics of Jordan's Tomato Production (2008-2012)

Crop : Tomato Level : Jordan

Statistics items 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Cultivated area (ha) 11,752 12,394 14,189 12,954 12,345

Average yield ( ton/ha) 51.1 52.8 52.0 60.0 59.8

Production (Mt) 600,336 654,306 737,262 777,820 738,227

Source: Department of Statistics, Agricultural Survey 2012

Table 2: Top Exporters of Tomatoes (2013)

Top export markets (2013)

Top exporters World rank Exported quantities ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

of tomatoes 2013 in Mt'000 (2013) 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

Mexico 1 1,535 USA Canada El Salvador Panama Netherlands & Japan

Spain 2 1,004 Germany France UK Netherlands Poland

Netherlands 3 1,002 Germany UK Sweden Italy Poland, France & Czech. Rep.

Jordan 4 611 Saudia Arabia UAE Iraq Kuwait Syria & Qatar

Turkey 5 483 Russia Ukrania Bulgaria Iraq Saudi Arabia

Morroco 6 NA France & Russia UK Spain Nertherland Mauritania

Source: International Trade Centre calculations based on UNCOMTRADE data

the total cultivated area in Jordan [7]. Also it is by far the [11].The available statistics on olive pomace production
highest vegetable production in Jordan at 43.4% of total in Jordan over the period 2000-2008 indicate that the
vegetable production in 2012 and is followed by cucumber annual production fluctuates between a minimum of about
(9.2%), potato (8.3%), eggplant (7.1%) and water melon 25,000 metric ton in 2001 and a maximum of about 50,000
(6.4%) [8]. According to the Department of Statistics’ metric ton in 2006 [12]. However, the current amounts of
Agricultural Survey data, the total area under production sun-dried crude olive pomace are expected to be much
of both greenhouse and open field tomatoes in Jordan larger than the ones included in this statistics because of
increased from 7,656 ha in 2002 to 12,345 ha in 2012, the growing interest in planting olives in Jordan.
reflecting  a  growth  of  161%  over  the  last  10  years. However, because of its irregular shape and size and low
Table 1 illustrates the increase of total tomato cultivated bulk density, which contribute to difficulty in handling,
area in Jordan over the (2002-2012) period. transportation, storage. Pelletizing technology represents

Olive Biomass: Jordan is one of the countries of the biomass fuel handling. The lack of an official set of
Mediterranean basin that are considered the home land of specifications concerning the use and trade of olive
the olive tree. The olive tree is one main natural resource pomace pellets in Jordan as a solid biomass fuel has
with an estimated 17 million olive trees farmed in about motivated us to conduct this study. 
107,000 hectares (about 36% of the total cultivated area)
with a growth rate of 1 million olive trees per year [9]. The Frost in Jordan: Two types of frost are observed in
produced olive fruit represent about one third of the total Jordan; radiation frost and advection frost. 
amount of fruit produced [10]. The olive pellets, with a Radiation frost is expected when the country is
calorific value of about 21 KJ/g Table 4, is becoming a affected by cold polar (cp) that is accompanied by
valuable renewable energy source and an affordable easterly dry-cool wind. Those conditions are attained
substitute for liquid fuels usually used in domestic space when the Siberian High extends southward until it reaches
heating. This shift from traditional liquid fuels (kerosene the Arabian Peninsula. The impact of the Siberian High is
and diesel) to the renewable solid olive pomace fuel is two fold; firstly, cold polar mass that accompanies the
mainly due to the high prices of liquid fuels. About ten high, causes air temperature to drop drastically. Secondly,
years ago, the prices of liquid fuels were nearly 25% of the descending air results in very clear sky and low relative
current prices (current prices are about $1.0 per liter as a humidity, therefore terrestrial radiation escapes easily to
November,  2012  and  at  that  time  few  people  were outer space and lead to fast cooling of earth surface and
interested in using olive pomace as a source of energy air in contact with it. This condition is ideal for thermal

mass and energy densification that provides easier
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inversion where cold air sinks downward leaving warmer
molecules in upper layers. During thermal inversion air
temperature could drop to –6°C near ground level, while
reported minimum air temperature could be higher than
freezing point since the later is measured at about 140 cm
above the ground [13]. Advection frost may form when
Jordan experiences passage of cold air mass or fronts of
European origins that accompany Mediterranean
cyclones. Advection frost is more destructive than
radiation frost as it may last for several days [14]. 

About tomato, freezing causes a darkening of the leaf
or stem tissues. Damaged areas later wilt and turn brown.
It may be difficult, initially, to determine whether the
growing point has been killed and damage may become
more evident on the day after the frost. Tomato plants are
also susceptible to chilling injury at temperatures between canopy [16].Temperature inside and outside green house
0°C and 5°C. Chilling can cause stunted growth, wilting, were investigated through Thermometers and data were
surface pitting or necrosis of foliage and increased recorded by means of data logger per each 5 minutes
susceptibility to disease [15]. interval time. Data average were estimated mathematically

MATERIALS AND METHODS (Fig. 1). 

Experiment location is 32°18'50.92" N latitude, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
35°34'57.71"E longitude in North Jordan Valley; Kraimeh
region. Experimental data concerning the heating inside Figure  1  show  the  average heating degree
the greenhouse was collected during the growing season measured  during   the  growing  period  for  tomato
for tomato’s plants (Solanum lycopersicum), Newton growth  stage; heater was operated during the period
variety in Jordan valley region which starts every year December  20   till  Jan. 5   during  tomato  growing
from November till April. Experiment test was achieved season 2013 and 2014, respectively. The temperature
inside a verification green house with 9m width, 50m difference between inside and outside the experimental
depth and 3m height with 450 square meters area which is greenhouse was maintained from 2°C to 7°C represented
the typical green house used in Jordan Valley. The olive at a and b, respectively. Where a and b points represented
pellets were imported from Morocco has the form of small the heater switching on and off, respectively; heater
cylindrical capsule of about 2-3 cm and a diameter of 6 mm operation started at 6:00 pm and end at 6:00 am for the
and is made from pomace. Olive pellets heating system next day during the experiment period. The temperature
was used for this experiment; it has 1600 mm height, 697 inside- outside the green house at a point was recorded as
mm width and 1260 mm depth; rated output power is 49 11°C, 8°C respectively. While, the temperature inside-
kW and Fuel consumption is 8.070 kg per hour (Table 3); outside the green house the switching off point b were
the heater has an automatic auger to remove the ash of recorded as 9°C, 3°C, respectively. Also the temperature
burned pellets. Pellets were feeded manually to the heater inside the green house was maintained through using
during the test and pellets weight was recorded during the olive pellets stove heater around  8°C  above  the  lowest
heating period. temperature  amount outside the green house which is

The ignition of the olive pellets is made through an nearly to 1°C (Fig.1). The use of agricultural fuels may be
electrical resistance heater and air supply from a blower. problematic from the point of view of emissions if the
The heater was connected to a chimney equipped with a content of N, S and Cl is high. However, in the present
port to release the flue gas outside the experimental work it was observed that all tested agro-residues have
greenhouse. In order to avoid pockets of warm air created low contents of N and S keeping low the emissions of
by heating system; two fan units were installed to NOx and SO . Regarding hydrocarbons, pellets had the
ventilate the hot air inside the green house and prevent lowest emission factor when compared with the other
condensation-friendly microclimates near the tomato plant fuels [17].

Table 3: Tested heater Specifications

Fuel Vegetable residue, wasted mineral oil, wood pellets

Rated output power 49 kW

Fuel consumption 8.070 kg / hr

Dimensions (mm) Height 1600, Width 697, Depth 1260

Table 4: Olive pellets specifications

Moisture content (wt %) 6.86

Ash content (wt %) 5.17

Sulphur (wt %) 0.1

Oxygen (wt %) 32.02

Net calorific value (LHV) 19.02MJ/kg

Gross calorific value (HHV) 20.52MJ/kg

during  the  growing  period  and  represented  through

th th
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Fig. 1: The average measured temperature inside and outside Tomato greenhouse for the experiment period during the
growing season 2013-2014. 

Fig. 2: Operation layout of the pelletizing process eliminate the frost effects. There is a potential chance to

Jordan  Challenges  in  Pelletizing  Olive  Pomace: concerns and invests in pelletizing manufacturing process
Pellets are the product of mechanical process based on were adopted. An automatic pellets feeding system added
mechanical and thermal phenomena able to activate to the pellets heater could help to avoid temperature
chemical  and physical transformation of raw material, fluctuated records inside the green house for the target
more  relevant   in   the   case    of    blended   materials. vegetable crop.
The unit operations in olive pelletizing process are: By comparing energy cost for heating, olive pellets
drying, grinding, pelletizing, thermal treatments and has a significant advantage over heating diesel as the
screening so fines can be recycled and pelletized [18] as heat content is 13,724 kcal/ US $ for heating diesel (market
shown in Fig. 2. Jordan is being the largest energy price 0.67 $/L) and 71,953 kcal/US $ for olive pellets [19].
importer in the Middle East region, is making concerted Therefore, it is an opportunity for olive pellets to become
efforts to reduce its reliance on imported fossil fuels. part of the solution for a non-fossil fuel energy system
There are many potential projects which could promote and ideally serve residential or/and industrial burner for
biomass energy sector in the country, such as waste-to- heat production.
energy like biogas from wastes etc. However, in Jordan,
biomass  pellets  are  still  not  mass  manufactured  and ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
the technology is also limited. It needs to introduce
technology and process to achieve the renewable energy; The author would like to appreciate the technical
these process include drying machine is the essential skills of Engineer Salah A. for his contribution; Also
equipment in pelleting; the olive pomace moisture content author express his gratitude to private sector farmer
goes down from 40-70% to 8-15%, which can well prepare Engineer Yousef L. for his cooperation and facilitating
for the sieving process in the production line to protect through offering us a tomato green house for the aim of
the processing machine in the pellet production line and implementing this experiment in his private farm. 

also to ensure the pellet quality eventually. Grinding
process will reduce the size of olive cake and make it into
fine power which will be ready for pellet production.
Finally pelleting process will compress the olive pomace
power into fuel pellets (Fig. 2).

CONCLUSION

The present work points out the possibility of using
olive residue pellets in Jordan for heating green houses to

utilize the olive pellets in heating greenhouses if more
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